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HUGHES COMMANDS BOSTON THOSE ITALIAN LABORERS TACOMA PORT AGAIN MONROEISM WILL THE CHAMBER COMMERCE WADE SENTENCE POSTPONED

' "Washington, July 20. Captain
"W.H. Whiting has boon detached
from the command of the cruiser
Boston and Lieutenant Gommand- -

. er E M. Hughes detailed to suc
ceed hira. The BoBton in at Yoko-('- ,.

Lama, on her way from Mauila to
f San Francisco. Uaptain Waiting's

wife ill at Yokohama and ho
was detaobcd from the command,
at his own, request and on ao- -

( count was granted permission to
delay nil return to the United
States three mouths. Lioutcnaut-Commande- r

Hugboa was advanced
y for his conduct on the Petrol iu

the battle of Manila bay. Ho was
pxocutive officer of the Boston

"under Captain Whiting.

C'ZAIl'S 1IKALTII FAILING.
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Nor York, July 26. A Sun
"cable from London says:
mind of tho is said to bo
failing under tho strain of physi-
cal suffering which he endures.
He, is declared to havo boon most
melancholy' of lato, and roports
whiah roach here from St Peters-
burg aro of tho gravest nature.

condition-ha- s beon spooially
"notioMblp since tho birth of his
last daughter. He had hoped for
a son and hoir, and was keenly
disappointed. Thst, combined
with tho fact that ho has not been
etro'j" physically for many
mouths, has created geuuiue alarm
over his condition.

C7mvtntlim Aarcl Upon

Ha-ii- e, Jnly 2G. The draft
ing committee of the.International

'Peaco Conferonco today decided
- upon tho form of a convention on

the law and customs of war and
"Vthe adaptation of tho Geneva con- -
1 outiou to naval warfaro, as well
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Washington, July 20. Tho
Immigration Bureau has a letter
from an Atlantic steamship com-

pany asking for permission to
transport 1000 Italians .through
tho United States on tho way to
Hawaii.

.Commissioner Powderly said
he' had no authority to prevent tho
picsugo of these men through tho
United States, but he will ask for
a bond as a ouarurJ.p that they
shall not remain iavhia iuuetry.
It iti inferred that these Italians
aro laborers to go to Hawaii nnder
contract, but Congress refuaod
last winter to extend tho immigra-
tion laws of the United States to
Hawaii, and the islands cannot bo
protected from an influx of this
kind.

About 12,000 Japanese havo
gone to Hawaii since the islauds
wore annexed, and the Bureau of
Immigration is informed that
about 11,000 of. those wero contraot
laborers.

Iu reply to questions asked him
this forenoou, Itiliau Consul F.
A. Sohaefor spoke as follows:

"It U not possjbjo that tho
laborers mentioned in the dos- -

patch you epoak about aro destin-
ed for this port, as I reuoived from
the Itahpn (iovernmont not long
since a communication notifying
me that all further emigration of
Italian subjects from any port in
Italy to the. Hawaiian Islauds as
contraot laborers had been stop-
ped pending a complete investiga-
tion on my part into the receut
rumours of ill treatment of Itali
ana in these Islands.

"Just about a week ago I sent
to th Italian Government by way
of Victoria, a cable denying in
toto the reports referred to."

H. K. Meemauo & Co., have
been given the work of paintin
and repairing tho home of
Lose, treasurer of the Mutual
Telephone Co.
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Veterinary Williamson la Charge of

201 Hones.

A Birth Aboard Quick Trip Down Animals

(or Fourth Cavalry Model Lire

Stock Transport.

Snarly this morning tbo big
Amoridari wind-jamm- Taooma
wes toweu into tuo uarbor and
mado fast to tho old fish market
wharf. She brought ono day's
later news from San Franaieco,
having left that port shortly after
sunrise on tho 27th of last month.

The passage to Honolulu was
smooth and an exceedingly good
run was made, a littlo loss than 13

days being ocoupied in tho trip.
Aboard tho Tacoma aro1 201

horses for the cavalry in the
Philippines in ahargo of Veterin-
ary Surgoon W. L. Williamson, a
graduato of tho McKillip Veterin-
ary Collego of Chicago. Tho fine
condition of the animals roflects
great credit on tho skill and care
of Dr. Williamson.

The peulot rlootr ehowod a
BtJLi.EriN reporter through the
rthip, referring to bis diary, occae-eional- ly

for data.
"The moit interesting event of

tho voyago" said hn "waj tho
birth of a splendid eolt on the 3rd
of Au(jnt.: ohe is the property of
CapUin Wilder ur-l-jo Fourth
Cavalry, and tho pet of tho ship.
We christened her Tacoma' in
honor of the ship. '

"All.... rvf (ha hnran .:v.. mw uuigca ato uuw iu
splendid condition, though several
were pretty sick during tho pas-
sage; oolio, croup, strangles, in- -
flnonza and pneumonia were tho
troubles.

"We only lost ono animal, and
found in its stomaoh 35 pounds of
sand at the post mortem examin-
ation; the horso ate this at tho
Presidio in San.Franoisoo.'' -

"Mont of the horses como from
the Yellowstone Park and have
lived at an elevation of 5000 foot;
the ohango of climate was the
caiiHO of most of tho Hicknoss.

"Wo fed grain all tho way
down, and disinfected tho stalls
overy other day; the horses wore
examined beforo leaving tho coast,
and wo rojeoted several as being
suspicious. Tho animals reoeive
the greatest care and attention;
otectrio fans supply fresh air con-
stantly, 100 oubio feet a minute is
supplied to oach stall ."

Captain G. O. Cross of the
Fourth Cavalry la in oharco of
the expedition; 37 troopers of tho
1 our tli aro aboard; 12 mon of Co.
D, 12 of Co. H, and the ballanco
of miscellaneous companies.

Captain Pedersen commands
tho ship, bor crow number 10; the
Captain roports tbo last trip boat-e- n

by a day on this passage.
Doctor T A. McOuIlough is the

ships Surgeon, ono hospital
steward is included in tho Ta-com-

list.
The horses will bo unloaded to-

day and turnod looso for sovoral
days exercise in tho Government
Paddocks.

New wlrelf-- u Project.
London, July 20. Experiments

in the other wavo system of trans-
mitting elootrioity wore oondncted
at Nowbury today. A small pow-
der tnfigassino, located 100 yards
from tho souding point, was eleo
tricaljy exploded without tho uao
of wires. Tho experiments de-

monstrated tho feasibility of using
tho syatom for destroying minos
in war.

IiAHRIEB DOKNN'T WANT Will.

Ottawa, Ont., July 2C "And
war is not to be thought of," said
Sir William Laurior in tho Cana-
dian Parliament Saturday iu
qualifying his statomout that, in
asmuch as negotiations for the
settlement of tbo Alaskan bound-
ary had failed, tho only two pos-

sible ways of settling it wero ar-

bitration or war.

United States. Yflll Kot Withdraw Its

Old Time Principle.
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Ambassador White Talks ol Peace Conference

Work Radical Changes Cannot be

Immediately Accomplished.

London, July 27. Tho Hague
correspondent of tho Times ro-

ports a long conversation with
Andrew D. WhiU, Unitod States
Ambassador at Berlin, and head
of the Amorican delegation, in
which tho Ambassador, after re-

ferring to the earnest desiro of tho
American people for a comprehen-
sive arbitration scheme, ub prov-
ed by tho oonstant petitions and
resolutions of largo meetings held
in all parts of America siuce the
conference has been sitting, said:

"I noliove avast majority of our
people will welcome our arbitra-
tion treaty, and eeo in it asorvico-abl- o

plan from Hie outset, and a
germ from which a mnro

will be ovolvod by
future conferences. As time pro
greases without doubt conferences
to tho tribuual will becomo in-

creasingly natural and normal,
and thus wo may hope to havo
every advantago claimed for obli- -
guiury iiruuruiiou wiiuom us over-
whelming disadvantages. But it
could hardly be expected that wo
should bo willing to accept the re-

quirement to sweep away at once
hero and now the policy of Mon-
roeism.

"If any modification is over
made of that policy it must be
made by the Uuited States aftor it
has had tho fullest opportunity to
study tho subject in all its bear-
ings. Snub a chanco cannot bo
made hero by implications in a
treaty mado distinctly for anotbor
purpose, and it is important that
thoro should bo no donbt on this
point." .

The Ambassador then mention-
ed numerous cases of arbitration
arising undor four olasaes which
might bo regarded as involved in
tho Monroeism declaration:

First, between the United States
and iijaropean Powers.

Socond, botweon tho United
States and anothor Amorican
power.

Third, between two American
powers, neither boing tho United
States.

Foartb, between an American
powor other than tho Unitod
States and a foreign power.

In ovory instanco, said Mr
White, the Unitod States has re
garded these arbitrations as pro-
moting peaco, and there is nothing
in our history to warrant tbo idea
that our attitudo would be hostilo
to any sottUment possible under
this convention.

ADMISSION DAY UALL.

Eloctrici&ns of tho Hawaiian
Electrio Co. aro now busy at
work putting up the wires for
tho electrical illuminations in
connection with the Admission
Day ball Friday night. Far up
over tho entranco will be plaoed
tbo main design, a largo Amorican
(lag in tho regular colors. Hun-
dreds of incandoscont lights of
various huos will adorn the front
of tho building.

Music for the occasion is to bo
furnished entiroly by tho Ha-
waiian band.

II. II. A. rtllOOT.

H. O. Ovondon has been mado
range kooper for tbo shoot of the
Honolulu Rifle Association on
August 12.

Thoro will be twenty-fiv- e prizes
in tho Citizens' matou in connec-
tion with tho H. It. A. shoot. Tho
first prize will bo $20, tbo second
S10 and the romaider, cash in
Btnallor sums and merchandise
suoh as clothing, grooories, ntc,
otc.
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Elects Hew Officers to Serve. Daring

the Ensuing Year,

Secretary Instructed to Give Hawaiian Gov-

ernment Favorable Answer In Re Paris

Exposition Exhibit Other Matters.

Thoro was a full attendance at
tho meeting of tho Chambor of
Commerce this morning. Tho
olection of officers to servo dur-
ing tho ensuing year was tho
principal business. Tho roanlt
was as follows:

Prosidont T. R. Walkor.
Vioe-Prosido- nt W. F. Allon.
Secretary and TreaBurorJ. G.

Spencor.
Arbitration committee W. F.

Allen, F. A. Sohaefor, O. M.
Cooko. J. F. Hackfold and H. E.
Waity.

The seorotary was instructed to
reply to tho oommunicatiou of tho
Hawaiian (iovernmont in ro the
Paris Exposition exhibits to the
effect that any oxhibits in posses
aiou of the Chamber of Coinmerco
would bo at its disposal.

Tho aoorotary was furthor in-

structed to mako roply to the com-

munication of tho California
Hoard of Trado to tho effect that
the Honolulu Chambor of Com-
merce would bo unable to furnish
iny island oxuimt tor tuo stato
iair ni onoramenm.

CRUISER BOSTON ARRIVED

Tho U. S. S. Boston arrived in
port and cast anchor In naval row
at 2:30 this afternoon.

Following is list of officers:
Commander Hughes.
Lt. Commander Allon.
Lt. Gibson.
Lt. Sloonm.
Lt. Coontz.
Lt. Jackson.
Ensign McCauley. .
Chiof Engineer 11. T. Hall.
Assistant Engineers Jamos and

Cone.
Past Assistant Surgeon Ward.
Assistant Surgeon Chaffee.
Pay mas tor Duboso.
Captain Magill, U. S. M. O.
Passenger Lieut. Moffott.
Gunner Wallaoo.
Carpenter Boone.
Paymaetor Bollard.
Tho Boston left Yokohama on

tho 29th of July and made the
fastest run from that port to Ho
nolulu of any war vessel. Time 12
days 2 hours and 40 minutog.

TO 1IANDL.K OIIINISK Alt.TIV.

Poking, July 20. The Japaneao
Admiral and four offioors from
tho squadron ot Tn-K- Gulf jf
Peohi-L- i, havo arrived horn to
visit the Japaueso Miuister.
Prince Komnra was oxppctcd
here iu connection with pending
treaty negotiations, but thorn ap
pears to Tin a hitoh iu the nego-
tiations with regard to the measure
of financial control to bo iicordod
Japan in retnrn for a reorganiza-
tion of tho Chinese army by
Japanese olHoore.

In high Ohincao cirolos it in

bclievod that the difficultioa can-
not bo surmounted. i'riuce
Chiug and tho Dowagor ErapreHs
axo tho principal advocates of tho
treaty. Others, thongh approv-
ing any arrangement that would
bo likoly to secure China from
foreign nggrossion, are fearful
that the treaty might involve
China in sorious complications.
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Leavenworth (Kae.), July 20.
There aro now 500 recruits at
Fort Leavenworth for tho Thirty
seaond Voluntoor ltegimout, and
thoy aro coming iu at tho ralo
of sixty or seventy a day. Most
of tho reoruits aro from stations
03tabliahod in country towns, and
Missouri is furnishing moro than
half of thorn. Two battalions
havo boon formed nnd tho recruits
aro put through company drill
morning and evening.
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The Cases of Fraga, Tasaka, and Ye

Yap Struck From Calender.

Divorce Case Settled Walaliu Slock Case

Stabbing Case Accounts of Gnardlan

of Miners Filed.

Tho annual account of W. O,
Smith, gnardiau of the minor
children of the late James Gay,
shows tho receipt of $3131.8(1 and
tho expondituro of S107D34 foe
I ho year.

W. O. Smith, guardian of tbo
miuor children of Hamaukn, d,

has filed his annual ac-

count. Ho charges himself with
S1577 80 nnd nsks to bo allowed
St 108.80. Thoro being a balauco
of $379.

In the caso ' of Tasaka charged,
with eolicitiog tho defondnnt wia
this morning discharged by
duugo oianioy on mouon ny At
torney Ueuoral Uoopor.

Un motion of Attorney Gen-
eral Cooper, tho Chse of JoA Frotra
charged with assault with n dead
ly weapon on Joo lJins wim
stricken frim oalendnr and do.
fori' I ant dischaiced.

Julgo Sianley this morning
further suspended eeiitonco in the
oa?.o of Jim Shearn convictod of
an assault with a dangorous
woapon.

In the CB60 of Yee Yap charged
with violating immigration laws a
uollo pros, was ouicred on motion
of Attornoy General Cooper.

In tho case of Bepublio of Ha-
waii va. Annio Kino who pload
'uilty to nn iudiutment of foraerv
clefeudant was this morninir dis
charged and ca3e was strickou
trora tbo calendar.

Tho libel and cross complaint
in the liorbi divorce case hive
both been dismissod by the
parties thereto.

Tho Waialua Stook case is still
ou in Judge Porry't; court.

Judgo otanloy and n jury wero
hoaring tho case of David Kui
who was tho assailant in the stab-
bing alTray at tho Palama ond of
tho tram line some time Hgo.

In tho caeo ot Cartwright va.
Iauken tho injuuotiou has been
dissolved.

The aontenco of tho negro Wado
was postponed until tomorrow.

TIIOIH Til HUMS VIlAIIIH.

in the morning paper appoared
an article to tho oiTect that the
thrnnn ohaira at the Excaative
building had boon placod in the
bands of tho Coyno-Mehrte- n Co.
for It is a fact
that a n u in bor of chairs havo b'en
given to that company for tho pur-pos- o

named, but it is also a fnot
that tho throne chair have boon
in tho Pttuahi Bidiop
Miisoum foramio four years piat,
nuil nny attempt at ro upholder-ini- ;

would probably bo mot with
strong omootinii on the part of
the museum poonle.

Hop Hone, meroliKut inPor of
.'ill Nuiiaiiu Blreo . las mnv d to
larunr premises, No. 319. opposite.
Seo New Today.
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